Прочитайте текст. Преобразуйте слова, напечатанные заглавными буквами в конце строк, чтобы они
грамматически или лексически соответствовали содержанию.
Hot and dangerous
For a continent 4 000 km across and 3 750 km from north to south, Australia
has an (1)___________set of (2)_______environments and wildlife. There are
530 native species of bird, 230 types of mammal, 300 species of lizard, 140
types of snake and two types of crocodile. Not all these animals are(3)_______.
There are several species of (4)_________spider and many poisonous snakes.
Sharks, poisonous fish and salt water crocodiles are (5)_________companions
to(6)___________.
The roaring (бурный, ревущий) waters
America’s climate and geography are (7)_________varied. There are high
mountains and fields deserts and cool and (8)_______coastline, tropical heat
and Arctic cold in it.
Niagara Falls is one of the most (9)_________American sights. It is
(10)_________between New York and Chicago. Niagara is an Indian word
which means “the roaring waters”. A mass of water falls over a cliff 27 metres
high with a terrible noise. The roar of the(11) ________water can be heard
from a distance of 25 kilometres.
Niagara Falls is (12)__________and changing all the time. It (13)________a
great number of people than any other place on the continent.

AMAZE / NATURE
HARM
POISON
DANGER
SWIM
AMAZE
FOG
AMAZE
SITUATE
FALL
BEAUTY /ATTRACT
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